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Environmental pollution and ecological damage have become important factors 
influencing the development of China. In China, the work of environmental protection 
is developed by related national environment department and the auditing agency. The 
former focuses on beforehand approval and control, while the latter focuses on post 
tracking and supervision. In order to supervise the use of the funds put into 
environment, and the implementation of the laws and regulations, our country set a 
new division called “Department of Agriculture, Resources and Environmental 
Protection” in 1998. The organization is responsible for auditing resources and 
environmental protection funds, carrying out special audit, and so on. By now, the 
auditing agency is the only organization to do this, and its ability on auditing is 
limited for personnel amount. But, there is a large scale of certified public accountants 
in China who can take the most important responsibility on environmental auditing. 
Unfortunately, they have not taken account of environmental auditing seriously. This 
situation restricts the role environmental auditing can play in environmental 
protection, and is also adverse to achieve the sustainable development strategies.  
Promoting certified public accountant environmental auditing can not only 
benefit the grandness of CPA industry, but also influence the work of environmental 
protection in our country. In present stage in China, the study of environmental 
auditing is still in the initial stage, so the purpose of the paper is to talk about the 
necessity and feasibility of environmental auditing for certified public accountants, 
and then present further measures to promote it. 
The first part is to analyze the research background and the meanings of the 
research, providing that certified public accountant environmental auditing can help to 
achieve the sustainable development strategies. The second part is to talk about the 
concept of environmental auditing and the current research of certified public 
accountants environmental auditing existing both home and abroad. The third part is 














theory and information theory. The fourth part discusses the necessity for the certified 
public accountants to participate in environmental auditing, one is the analysis of the 
condition of environmental protection entity, the other is from the goal of our 
accounting firms. The fifth part is to analyze the feasibility of the certified public 
accountant environmental auditing from two parts. Finally, on the basis of the former 
analysis, we think more about the subject, and then provide further measures to 
promote the certified public accountants to participate in environmental auditing. 
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1.1 研究背景  
自 1978 年十一届三中全会提出改革开放的历史任务后，中国的经济取得了
举世瞩目的成绩。据国家统计局发布的“2009 年国民经济和社会发展统计公报”
















展、影响经济稳定的重要问题。1994 年 3 月中国国务院第 16 次常务会议通过了
《中国 21 世纪议程》，从此可持续发展成为中国政府追求的一个发展战略。为
了贯彻可持续发展战略，实现真正意义上的可持续发展，政府出台了一系列的政
                                                        













































                                                        
① 中国审计学会编．审计论文选集 1999-2004[C]． 北京：中国时代经济出版社，2005：251． 
































































































加拿大特许会计师协会（The Canadian Institute of Chartered Accountants，简
称 CICA）发布了一份题为《环境审计与会计职业界的作用》（Environmental 
Auditing and the Role of the Accounting Profession）的研究报告，将与环境问题有
关的服务内容划分为四大类，并将它们称为环境审计。这四大类是：环境咨询服
务（Environmental Consulting Services）；场所的评价（Site Assessments）；经营符
合性评价（Operational Management System Assessments）；环境管理系统的评价
（Environmental Management System Assessments）。并且，CICA 认为，注册会计










































                                                        
① CICA． Environmental Auditing and the Role of the Accounting Profession[R/OL]． 
http://www.cica.ca/research-and-guidance/research-activities/other-publications/archives---studies/item13047.pdf，
1992． 
② International Chamber of Commerce．An ICC Guide to Effective Environmental Auditing[M]．ICC Publishing，
1991：3． 
③ 转引自刘威．略论环境审计[J]．审计研究，1996，（5）：21-23． 
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